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Lind e nwood Solidarity at C hristma s Season
Memory Candle at Midnight Brought All Together in Spirit

D

R. ROE~IRR thought of o new expedient, this
Christmas, by which the "Lindenwood spirit"
could be strengt.l1ened. R espon~es from hundrcds of girls of former dnys c;how how i;tl11dly tlw
idea was welcomed.
Ench one of 5,0()0 or more of Lindenwood's
"girl, or yc!.terdny" rceeh·e<l Crom the Presiclrnt'~
ufTict' 11 mystcriou'I, bc11uliful. t·rimson ('ylindcr, with
.1 rirh Chri~lmn\ stamp upon it.
,Yilhin "ns 11
Chrbtmas kllcr, ''To Our T.indenwood Girls." cnrry
ing ol the lop II picture in ddft blue of The Gnblrs.
('nughl in n fold of the document wns n bri~hl rC'cl
rnndle. Dr. Roemer nnmed it 11 "memory enndle."
" This Chrislmns," lw snid. " let's 1111 liH' 11g11i11
,001c of life''! happiest moment,;- )•our d11ys nt Lin
clenwood." Every girl was asked, if poi.sihlc, to light
the memory eandll: at midnight Chrislmn5 e,·e. It i,
impo!>sible lo quote from tlw cnlhusinsliC' ldkrs
reccil'cd in reply- there is a box full of them. ,•,·erJ
writer or which t•njoyccl carrying ont Dr. R ot'mer'-;
wish. " L et the candle''! cheerful ffamc." he said,
" remind you of Lindenwood friendships; )(•t its glow
iug warmth stir fond mcmorieq of your clas'imnlc'!.
just as they, before their own Memory Candles, an·
thinking of you." It was called a "spiritual homct·omiug," and what better n nmc could it han• had?
ReoQhing o,·er lhe en lire country, thC' light of ll11'
l'nndlcs ou Christmas Eve brought back to many
girls lhc memories of Ll1cir li1•cs al Lindcnwood, n'>
well 1111 lhe good wishes of Dr. R oemer and the ,;ehool.
Many gir l9 have written lo Dr. Roemer. expre~sing
their tipprecialion o f his kindly thought.
One alumna writes, " I lit my 'memory' candle al
the s troke of lwelYe 011 Christmas Eve, nnd though!
of mauy fond memories of happy days wl1ile al Lindenwood. The day before, n group of girls in my
dnughlcr Mary's crowd were here at our house and 1
<,howed them lhc loYcly candle. After one of the gir(c;
finished reading your tine letter, ~he looked ut nw
and said, 'Don't you wish you could gel in an nirplnne and .r ide over the earth and sec all the candles
burning?' I ha\'e thought of that many t imes since
she spoke. " They would look like star~ in the ,t..y
there would be so mnny of tl1cm." Another w rites :
"I can delay no longer in expressing oppreci11tio11 for
the 'memory candle' and for the sentiment which
prompted its sending. It was truly a lovely idea. nnd.
to me, al least, a novel one. Mine wos lighled al 12,
just at the coneln~ion of the ceremony o f gi ft openin,I!' whi<·h lakes plncc in our home nlway<i 0 11 Christ-

mas R,·e. It ,111~ all ,cry ltwcly, allwit 1,omcwhnl
solemn, and, of course, n little sad ."
)fnny other letters a11d c-nrds were receil'ed prai~
ing the candle, tmd the lhoufehl behi11d its light. O1H'
,;aid simpl)•, ":'\fy candle will be lighted tht• ,•ear
round"; ant,Lhcr wrolt•, " T hr t•ondlc idea wa,; mar,·elous, a nd whilt· m~· <'ondlc burned. I lh·ecl onet·
more in the good old cfays nl T.incknwood. Tl hurnrd
brightly for om· hour. while I trit·d to picture m,r
Crienclc;. Il wa<; most inspiring." " The Chri,lmu<;
randlc wa,; such 11 henutifol thought," writes anothrr
nlumna.
The sentimenh of nil Lindenwood girl-;, p11-.t nnd
present, are well expr<·~secl in 11 1•r r'ic rrC'ei1 r,1 by
Dr. R oemer:
'';\fcmories of Lind,•nwood,
by eandlt· 1?in·11 light.
Bonds with friends so for 11w11.1.
h~ n e11ncllt• " cH"rn lighl."
•

Our Memory Candle
( al Li,,denwood )
By )fan\' IIE r.•x Griw. HJ,-/2-.J',, Toiwkn. Kan.
Did you ever light a candle
At mid-night on Christmas E,·e
And let its glowing, cheerful flame
F ond mcmoriec; 'round you wea\'e ?
Did you e1•er, jusl in foney
Lcl it carry as it would
And awake lo /ind you sharing
Life ngain, al f.indenwood ?
Such n "spiritual homecominJ,r"
With classmates nil nround
Where nothing but lrue happi1w<1s
.\nd joy could t'rl· abound.
J,'riend,, ah friend<, grown dearer
As each year a milestone turn,;
And il wafts you hca,·emvnrd
,h your poor lwort y('11rn,, 1111d )'Corns.
.\h ! could we turn the pages
Could we, if we wouldYou would find us all returning
Bn<'k lo drar old T,indenwood.
• o we bum our "Memory Condie"
With each finme a happy tear
cems to shout to the house tops
" MC'rry Chri<;lmns 111111 11 glncl ~e11 Yt•Ar."
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Thank You for My Memory Candle
By I h:r.Ex KxoTm:. J!J.10-.H
:\fcmorics of Linclcnwood,
by a cancllc gi"cn light.
Bm1cls wilh friend'> so for away,
by a candle woven light.
Happy hours nl Lindcnwood,
brought ,o <·lose to me tonight,
\fnke the hours of tomorrow
more gloriou<; in my sight.

I II my hearl is grnlilude
for doys wilh friends so lrne,

I 11 my soul a constant wish,
fo r alway.,, God be with you.

•

Christmas at the College
Al 110011 Tuesday. D1·t·t•mb<'r 19, Chri,!11111' 1·ac11lion bt•g1111. A few nij.t'hls before, the Chri'ilm11s dinner
had hccn held, and here the Popularity Q11l'en was
announc.·d for the coming yt•ar. .She i-. shown on lhe
eo,·er pnge. France~ Br1111clc11burg. of Pinn-ille, Ky.,
11 ,e11ior, wn<; mi apl choict>, e,·cryonc fell. Seldom
has "popular" been lwllt•r exemplified, for sill' knows
everyo1w, antl knows them in n helpful wny. Frances'
years ul Lindcnwood lull'c been carried on 11\ head
of the Big Sbtcr mo,cml'llt of the college Y. W. C'. A ..
whereby C\'Cry fre-,hmon hnci n friend. Sonw older
sludt·nl looks after her, ndlisec; her, and keeps her
from getting homc,ick. These Big Sistt·rs arc pro1·idecl, n'i fur as pos<;iblc, before e,•er colkge opens,
so one mny sec the line (·xcc·ulivc obiliLy of Frances
Bru11dc11burg, and her liking for "folks."
The annual Chr istina'! concert, by collt'gC choir
and coll1·ge orchestra. with :\lis'I Giesdman nnd :\fi%
I 'iidor 11s clircctors, and Cordelia Buck, accompanist.
wn, prt•,cnlcd in Roemer Auditorium Sunday c,cning,
Dcc-1•111ber 17. The Chrislm11s cantata, " The ,vondrous Slory ." by Ric-hard Kountz, and a C'hristmas
Fa11La'li1• ( llcibold), with lraclilional enrols and the
Hallclujnh Chorus, were sung. There was a Christmas ofkring for the poor. nnd Rev. R. W. Fny made
an nddn•<;s.

•

~fiss lletle T. Wilson (19:J5-36) . of Ilulchinson.
Kan., '>l'l'nl'> lo hon: found II career in business to
whid1 -,he i'i pnrliculorly adapted. She is in an
at·c·ounting office o~ a tux consultant, learning and
doing tax work of nil kinds, from income tax up
or down.

"Most Useful Citizen"
J l bodes well for one's future charoctcr and
uc•hic,·cmtmts, doe&n't it, when one's follwr has been
voled "lhe most u~eful citizen of his c-ity ?" Such i'i
the dis tinction which is heing ,·cry modestly borne by
a Lindcnwood studenL, Peggy Gene Kimbrough, of
Wic-hila Falls, Tex. Iler father, Dr. 0. T. Kimbrough, rceei,,es cily-widc r ecognilion through his
boys' welfare work. A project for ti.Jc boys of Wichita
Fall,, many of whom corn their own living, ha'i been
n•11lizctl nfter years of cfforL by Dr. Kimhrough. It
i& the erection, jusl c·omplcted, of a club home which
will lw peculiarly and cnLircly lhc propl·rly of the
boy~. under lhe name of the Wichita Falls Jloys' Club.
Dr. Kimbrough hos done a great deal also for sumnwr c·nmps for the bop and to pro, ide cmploymenl
for ho~-s cluring the 1;ummcr , acation. Tlwy rnjoy n
kmporn ry club near the police lll'11dq1111rtcrs in
\\'ic•hiln Fnlls, which he promoted.
A large sih•cr c-up, presented lo him 11L Ll11· rccl·nl
nnnuol banquet of LIil' ,vichita Falh Chnmlwr of
Commerce, bears the in~eriplion. "Pn·~l•ntcd by lhe
Ach·crti,ing Club of Widiita Foll~ tu Or. 0. T.
Kimbrough, Voled lhe )fosl u~eful Cilizt·n of
\\'idrila Falls, Texas. 1939."
Dr. Kimbrough hos been of public Sl'rl'i<T iJ1
other ways, havi.ug bct•n president of lhc Wichita
Ft11ls Rotary club for one year; vice-prcsicknt of lhe
Chnmber of Commcn·c; nnd last year al the he11d of
the Community Clw'it of the city II lwu ii pul o,·cr
an 1111-time high bm]gd in record titm·.

At Kansas City

•

Two meetings of the Kansas City Lindenwood
C'ollc·ge Club arc Lold of in letters from ~frs. George
C'. :\fcKec (Emporia Bair). secretary of the club.
The No,·ember luncheon and meeting wn~ held at
the home of :\Irs. W. R. Dalgleish. Assisting hostesses
were l\Irs. R. Lloyd Ketcham, Mrs. Clnrcnec McGuire
ond Mrs. George McKee. Following the luncheon,
the members and guests were cntcrtoined by :\fiss
Lenore Anthony, who read the play, "The Wingless
Victory," by Maxwell Anderson. • he also ~ave a
shorl rcdew of the book, "The :\fiddle Window."
On October 17 of last year, the club's members
1111d guests were entertained at lhe Donnelly lunchhousc, with a luncheon al 1 o'clock, followed by a
rc,icw of the book, "Grapes of Wrath," by :\fiss
Anthony. The hostesses for this mcelin#f were :\frs.
E. 13. Gray, ~frs. IL D. Ernns.
C. H. Kraft
1111d ~Irs. G. V. Meli-;gcr.

,rrs.
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Th e pln,IJ of Chrisl111ns, ·' .1loor Born'' by Dnu 'l'<>therol', r1ive11 i11 }former
l111ditori11m 011 the rvening of December 16, wa.~ one of the bi's/ of /he year.
. llplia Psi O111e9n should be co11gratulated, as also the dirrclor, Miss Scoll.
[/ rvns of ]Jarlicular classic inleres/ as 71orlrnyin9 the disti11911ished Bro11/1'
family: lrft lo right (seated), Sa,·a J eO'erso11, Marion 1Vel/stone, Do1111a Brown,
lI ele11 Donda11vilfr; left lo right (slanrling ), Doris N ahigian, Sliirlry Carlson,
.lea11111• il[iller, Ann Rayburn. 'Nlary .lames u·as assistant lo the dirrctor, and
Belly M aud .Tacoby had charge of the 71roperlies. M iss Frees, new in the
faculty this y<'nr, alte11d1'd lo the "mnl.e-u p".
A gralifying ct'l10 of the J.in<lenwood College
Young P eople's Summer Conference was seen in a
reunion banquet attended b_v about l 00 at lhe Second
Presbyterian Church. St. Louis, consisling o f those
who have attended the conference. St. Louis was
well represented, and outlying points including St.
Charles, Belleville, Alton, East St. Louis, Kirkwood,
and River J\Hncs. Speakers were heard who had been
leaders at the summer conference. Mary Benner,
resident student who was song leader of the conference, was present, also Dr. H armon of Lindenwood's Bible deparbnent, who was conference dean.
Alpha Sigma T au members were delightful New
Year hostesses in a tea for the facul ty which they
gave Tuesday, January 9, in lhe library clubroom.

Thanks From A. A. U. W.
The resolulion below brings Lo lighl lhc continuing
1,tcncrnsily of Dr. Roemer lo c•cluc-ationa1 cnt.erprises :
" The Fcllowi.hip Committee of the St.
Ch11rlcs Brnnch of the American Association of
University Women wish to thank Dr. Roemer
for his great generosity in giving Lo its Scholarship Fund the sum of lwcnty-flve dollars.
From this fund cnch year a scholarship p rize
is conferred upon a St. C harles High School
girl to be used in continuing her studies in
some institution of higher learning. This is
the third time Dr. Roemer has contributed
this amount to the Association. St. Charles
is indeed fortunate to have in her midst such
a generous public spirited citizen."
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WEDDINGS
Announcement has been recch·ed of the marringt•
of the former :,.rargucrite Deni'>c ( 1925 27. A. A.).
widow of Henry n. Bells, attorney, of New Rochclk.
N. Y.• lo Gilbert Ebert Broking, ,on of the l11ll•
\Injor ancl :\Irs. Henry Cha rles 13rokinEt, of Rothnm,
England.
The ceremon)· look plac·e • aturdny.
~O\'ember 11 of 111st year, al lh1· Ringoc'! P rc~hytr rian Church, Flemington, N . .r . where :\1r~. H<·tt<,
ha'! made her home at the Copprr Hill Country C'luh,
with her two children. 9 and I I ycar3 of age. sine<·
her hu1!band's death in I 931>. The hridc i~ 11 dau1-thtt•r
of Dr. Larimore C. Denise, prc,idrnt of the Presby
Lc rian Theologicnl Seminary of Omaha, Neb.. and
:,.r rs. Denise. Iler sister in-law, \fi5s Ilclt•n Loui~c
Belts, wos her bridcsmnid. :\Jr. nnd :-.1 r,. Brokinp;
will make their home in l.okrwo rlh. Ji'lo .. nl 72 I 112
South K. Street.
Announcement cards hnve been received from J\Ir.
Mrs. Richard Ward Sage for the marriage of
their daughter Jonet ( 193i-36) . lo ~[r. Albert :\latthcws on Saturday, December 2, 1939, 11l th<' honw
of her parents in Augusta, Kan.

11nd

:\Jrs. Ben Taylor, of Hollywood, Calif.. in send
ing cards announcing the marriage of her daughter,
~largaret Ano ( A. B., 1936) . on • aturda)", October
28 last, adds a few personal lines telling some facts
about the bridegroom's career which will be of great
interest lo Lindenwood girls. )Ir. T erry, <ihc says, is
a New York stage and motion picture actor who will
next be seen in "Alleghany Uprising" in a character
role. At Home announcements arc included for I rn7
North Ridgewood Place, Ilollywoocl.
:\Irs. C. J. Spencer has sent cards announcing the
marriage oi her daughter Betty ( first semester, l 939
fO), to Mr. Raymond Winfield ~£organ, on Wcdnr,
doy, December 27, at H ot Sprinl(\, Ark.
Another bride of the season was J\Ii~s Mory
Gladys :\lcdearis, a student in the fall, whose marriage is announced by her parents, Mr. nnd :\lrs.
Frank Lipscomb Medearis, to )fr. Olcic Al11n Jared,
on Wednesday, No\'ember 22 of last ycnr. nt
St. Charles.
~frs. Lewis(,. Pfeifer (Betty Lohr, cla\~ of '38),
writes of her marriage l\Iay 8, 1938. Mr. Pfeifer was
from D enver, but their present l1ome is in Seattle,
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\\'a!ih., at the Hm·kleJ• Apartments. ~Ir:.. Pfeifer
expresst•s warm npprccintion o f thr Christmas candle,
which she r nj oyl·<l g reatly.
Dr. and Mrs. Emmet LeF evrc Hawkins send
1·11rds from Council BlufTs. Iowa, announcing thr
mnrriagl' of their daughter Dorothy Jone ( 1932-30),
lo Dr. Otto Alhr rt Wurl. whic-11 occ·urred WC'<lnesd11y.
O\'l'mhr r 22.
A St. Louis wedding, cards for which nre .<,cnt by
the bride's parents, :\[r. and Mrs. R. :\I. B. Tidd, is
thnl of their dau,thtcr Louise Elizabeth (Certificate in
llusiness, 1930), lo- :\Ir. George Fyfe Fitr.-William,
on Saturday, D ecember 2. At Ilomc announcenwnts arc
t·nclosed. for 6 I 00 Arend es Drh·e. a ftr r Dccrmhcr 17
Dr. nncl Mrs. Charles Chancy Grimes, of Amarillo,
Texas, sent card'> of invitation for the marriage of
their dnughler, Ilnnnnh Tracy, to ;\fr. H omer Philip
Scarborough. Jr., on Wednesday. December 27. nt
the P olk Strret :\frthodist Church in their city.
Invitations we re recei\'ed from Mr. and Mrs.
\\'alter ('. Hansen for the marriage of t11eir daughter
:-.fnrietta ( A. B., 193..t-), to ::\fr. Ralph Hunsche,
Monday afternoon, January 1, at 1';:JO o'clock, in the
Fir.st Unita rian Churcl1 of St. Louis, and for a
wedding reception in the ch11rcl1. At H ome announcements were enclosed, after January 20, for 671IS
Mnthcw St.. orthwoods, St. Louis County.
illr. uncl i\!rs. Leonard ,vard Ingham of Clinton,

111., have sent carci~ announcing the marriage of their
daughter, Snrab Bridgman ( 1929-30), to Mr. Walter
Melvin Webb, Jr., on Saturday, November 25, 1989,
at the home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Webb will reside iu Chicago, At H ome announcements giving the address, 77 Easl Cedar St. Press
accounts lell of a pretty home wedding with about
20 guests, t he bride wearing a lip;ht grey dress and
English violets, which with 11 matching fur jnckel
w11~ her going-away gown.
:-.fr. and .M rs. Corl F. Pfleger of New Castle,
Ind.. ha\'e sent cards to announce the marriage, Saturday, December 9, of their daughter :\Iildred (193637), lo ;\fr. Gerald R. Parrish, nt St. James Episcopal
Church, cw Castle.
Mr. and l\Irs. Winfield Austin ho.\'e sent announcement cards telling o f the marriage of their daughter,
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Lyrl Jean (1936-37 ), to Mr. Roy Arthur Frisquc, 011
Thursday, November 28. at the home of her pnrC'nts
in De P ere, Wis.
::\fr. and .M rs. Charles S. Bryanl, of H arlan, Ky.,
sent wedding invitations for the marriage of their
daughter, Mildred J ane (Diploma in Piano, 1938) ,
to Mr. Burnice Floyd Bates, which occurred in the
holidays, Friday, D ecember 29, at 8 o'clock in the
evening, at the H a rlan Baptist Church.

The marriage of Miss Grace Virginia Beardsley
( 1981-33), daughter of Mrs. A. H. Beardsley, to 1\Ir.
Richard C . Gerfen, took place at the home of the
bride's mother in St. Louis, August 11. Mr. Gerfen,
who is a graduate of E lmhurs t and of Illinois Uni,•ersity, is a teacher of English in the Proviso High
School. The)· reside at 1010 Greenwood, ~faywood.
Illinois.
W edding i1witations were received from Mr. and
Mrs. P ercy C. Raymer for the marriage of their
daughter, Marguerite LiUian (Certificate in Public
School Art, 1937), lo Mr. William Page Woodson on
February 11, at 6 P. M., in the Firsl Presbyterian
Church of Effinghnm, Ill. A reception at •1-20 Park
Avenue follo,,,ed the ceremouy.

~fr. and Mrs. Edward Cowles Austin, of Beatrice,
Neb., sent cards announcing tl1e marriage of their
daughter Jane ( 1937-38), to Mr. Harold AxC'l Hanson, on Saturday, January 20.
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and she hopes. ~omt• <lay, to ha,·e "the pleasu re of
, isiting the r11mpu~ again."
~fiss Anna '.\[arie Balsiger (A. B., 1983), daughter of i 1r. and }[rs. H erman C. Balsiger, of Kansas
City, Mo., w11s married No\'ember 10 lo Mr. William
Robert Bo\'arrl, TJ. They will live in Jefferson City,
\fissouri.

Extern,i,·c prc;,s ut·counts arc gi"en iu Ca rthage,
\fo., of the marriage (already recorded in the Bulletin) of Miss Virginia Ann Carter, (A. B., 1939),
on No\'ember 18, to \Ir. Glenn Eugene McGaughey.
130th arc well know n Carthage young people, and in
thei r early years both graduated from the Carthage
high school. Dr. Margaret Carter, the bride's sister
who is distinguished in the field of science. was matron
of honor. SC\·eral L indenwood classmates were among
t he attendants and those assisting in the dining-room.
About 1 50 guests were present, to each of whom,
amid lhe house's la\'ish floral decorations, a corsage
was presented to the women, and a boulonniere to the
men. The home of l\Ir. and Mrs. ifcGaughcy iJ1
Carthage, since D ecember 1, is at 80 I South Garrison Avenue.
)Ir. and Mrs. G. McD onald Fuller, of Oklahom11
City, Okla., have sent cards announcing the marriage
of their daugh ter Florence ( 1988-34), to Mr. Robert
Howard Card, on Saturday, D ecember 23, at the
home of her parents.

and nm1ou11ccmc11ts were both received
for the marriage, Thursday, No,·embcr 30, of Mary
Louise Mills (A. B., 1939). daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Bascome Mills, of Muskogee, Okla., to Dr.
Wayne Frederick Chrisliansen. The ceremony took
place in the afternoon al 5:30 o'clock, in the Second
Presby terian Church at Houston, T exas. "Totsy,"
as she was lovingly nicknamed, was business manager
of Linden Bark, and had many friends. She is one
of the first of last June's graduates lo wed. These
newly-weds will reside in H ouston, T ex., at Castle
Court, say the At Home Hnnouncements enclosed.

Mr. and iirs. George Lytle P e rry sent cards
announcing the marriage of their niece, Mary Elizabeth Bell ( 193'1·-36), 011 Christmas Day, lo Mr. C.
Scripps 13eebcc, nt their home in Centralia, Ill.

~Iiss Florence Howard ( 1922-2 ~. Diploma in
Piano), was married, on August 17, 1989, to Mr.
.Jerome Patterson Parks . They live in Kansas City,
Mo., at 12 l East 70th Street. She writes that sbc
wishes to see e,·cry number of the Bu1letin, which
1,he has enj oyed TC'~ularly ever since leaving college,

Invitations were received from Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Lauritz P etersen, of St. Louis, for the marriage of their daughter, Lillian H elen ( 1934-85 ), to
Mr. Charles Ra lph Wunderlich, on Saturday, January
6, at 7 p. m., at lhc Central Presbyterian Church
of Sl. L ouis.

rnvitalions

Miss Mary Bess Beaty ( 1937-89), daughter of
Dr. and ~frs. S . S. Beaty of England, Ark., was
married, D ecember 3, in . the rectory of the Winfield
\lcmorial ~lcthodist Church in Little Rock, Ark., to
Mr. Lee M . Green, of Memphis, T enn. H er parents
and several relatives of the bridegroom were present.
and the bridegroom's sister was the bride's attendant.
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WEDDINGS - continued
A1111ou11ccml'lll <·nrd~ we re rcl'Ch·cd from )fr. and
l\frs. Olh1 cr Pril'c \\'illis, of Canlon. Okin., for lhc
marringl' of lhcir daughter Sheila (A. H., 19:l I), to
i\fr. Ch11rles Roy Shaw. on l\fonday, Dc<•c-mh<'r 25.
The bride, 11mo11g he r other activitieq al Lincknwood,
was editor of T.indl'II Bark.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe W. Hatcht•r hn,·e ,ent card~
announcing Lht• marriage of their duughlc r l\fnr~·
Margaret ( 1938-39), lo illr. Elwin Keil. on Friday,
Decembe r 22, 11l the home of the bride's parents in
Clinton, Oklo. Al I lome announc·cmenls nrc enclosed
for Clinton, Okin.

l\Iisi. Dorothy :'lluirhcacl (J93l-:J5), clnnghter of
Mrs. C. W. ~luirhcad and the late .\fr. )Iuirhead, of
Newport, Ark., wn~ married Thur\dr•?• lkc·t•mbt•r 28
to Mr. Ll'onidn~ Mack. a young lawyer whosr fnthcr
is County ,Judg,!. Jie himself is 11 mcmbl'!' of 11 law
firm in l\lulloon, Ill., and they will mnkc their home
in Mottoon , following a bridal trip lo Kew Orkans.
The ceremony took place at 10:30 o'clock in the
morning in the First )Icthodisl Church of N\·wport.
The bride wore a wine wool costume suit \I ilh fox
trim and bltll'k nc<·essories, and o s houldl·r t•or~:ige of
purple orehicl'l nnd lilie~ of the valley.

•
ENGAGED
The engagement of )fiss V crl Schnumburg, ( 193133), lo .'.\fr. 'orman Baumgartner. a grnduulc of lhc
Washinglon L'nh•l·r~ity School of Rngim•l·ring, was
announced on .Jnnuary 7, at a S1111cl11y ufkrnoon tea
given al tlw home of her aunt in St Louis. The
engagement wa~ revealed by mruns of tiny while
corsages, to which small eupicl-sl111ped cnrcls were
tied, with "Vcrl 111,d Norman" prinll'tl on tht•m. The
tea-table wos clceoralccl with a ccnterpic<·c of white
"mums." arranged around the base of c11ndcl11brn
conloining tall while tapers. )fiss , d111umburg wus
much i11Lere'lled in nrt when al Lindl•nwoocl.

C,mfrli11 .ll. /foe-!.-, n senior from Ullli· Uock,
.Jrl.-., Stiff•' ha 111icldle i11itinl slnllll,, for ",1 Inc",

but a fJOOd 111a11,I/ think it aho11lcl l,r "Music", for
site do,•s ~o 11111cl, fo r the 11111,\ic e11umble of
Li11d1•1n,·ood. Shi• is the offic-ia/ aecompa11i.1I,
called

011

r,•yularl,q and irrer11ilarl,q, ahrn,q.1· ,i'i/11

n alatl 1·e1po11u. .Jt the Ch ,·islma., co11url she
did 1•.1prcinll.1J well, ncco111pa11yi11g the choir in a
ca11/ala a11d a f 1111/asy. She i., al ho111,· ,cill, both
lh l' pia110 a11d /he orr1a11 .

•

Meetings of Omaha Club
A D l'Cl'lllbl•r luncheon w1,,; hdd b~• llw Omaha,
N eb.. l.i11cll•11woocl College Club. with present Linclenwood slucknls as special gul'sl,.
Pn•c(·tling lhi~. on No,·r111hl•r I l, tlw Omaho
Lindc1rn ood Club memlwrs oncl llH·i r ~Ut''llS had a
bridgt• Jl:trl,v al th(• home of \lrs. Arthur W ells.
Tlwrc wt·re four lnhle~ of bridw.. 1111cl om· of Chinese
Chcrkc1·, with cll•sirnblc pri:r.cs to mnkc lhc g11mes 11
little more l'i.C'iling. Th(• dining room table, from
whid1 l'Offl'l', doughnuts, and ri1h·r ,1cr1· <,C n ·cd, was
colorful with Thonksgidng: decorations. \fr:.. " 'ells
was n<;Sislcd by .June ehmidt, .\lit·c BulTctl, H elen
King, Ellen K1·1lcr. :rnd )fury Bnrrl'll.
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Delegate at Inauguration
Mrs. 1\1. l\L Wl1ite ( Dorritt Stumberg, 1910-18),
of Lexington, Ky., r epresented Lindenwood College
(and was given priority of first place) at the recent
inauguration of President Hutchins at Berea College,
Ky. " The luncheon for delegates," she writes, "was
a pleasant affair." Among those whom she and her
husband met was President Crookes, of Pikeville, who
said he had been to Lindenwood and had pleasant
memories of Dr. Roemer and Dr. Stumberg. " It was
an honor and pleasure," l\1rs. White says, "to represent such a fine college as Lindenwood."

•
Alumnae Appreciation
Mrs. James B. Milligan ( Maurine McClure. A. B.,
1938), of St. Louis, makes her " first act as secretary

Patricia .Jen.1111<' I/awes , born 1"\1arch :JO, 1981,,
daughter of 'l'tlr. mu/ ltlr,r. Glenn A. Ilawes

( Josephine Mackey, A. B. Jf}fJ[) ), of M c.Iles/er,
O/da., spends hours 11ori11g over her 1110//1u'~·
Lindeti L eaves of 1929, a11d reads the college
Bulletin, also. She is already plamiillg for her
college days at LindentliOOd.

•

New Courses of Study
The second semester began l\Ionday, .January 29,
nnd much interest 11as been shown in some of the
new courses of study. These are: The Life and
Teachings of .Jesus, Child Development, Contemporary Drama, M ethods of T eacl1ing E nglish in
Secondary Schools, American State and Local Government, Methods of T eaching Social Sciences in
Secondary Schools, History of Pl1ilosophy, Vertebrate
Embryology, Horace, Economic Geography, International R elations, Biochemistry, Adolescent P sychology, Case Work, History of Social Thought,
History of Economic Theory. Current Economic
Problems and Statistics.

•

~Iiss Jane E. Tomlinson of Ch illicolhe writes lo
Dr. Roemer, she is looking forward Lo seeing him at
the Ohio Liudenwood Club's spring meeting. Everything was perfect at tl1e club's first meeti11g, she says,
except that Dr. Roemer wasn't tl1erc.

of lhe Lindenwood Alumnae Association" a letter to
Dr. Roemer thanking him for "one more of the
many pleasant times (Founders' Day) so generously
extended to the Lindenwood girls.
"It was wonderful," sl1c wriles, "to renew afTilialion with Lindenwood on Founders' Day, and most
especially to view lhe new building in memory of
:\!other Roemer whom we knew and loved and
admired so g reatly.
" Only a day or Lwo ago, I met a former Lindenwood student who had just moved to St. Louis and
who attended the dinner the college had fo1· the
Lindenwood girls at the Slate Teachers' Convention.
In talking abou~ that grand Thanksgiving feast sl1e
said, ' Being with Dr. Roemer and people from Lindenwood, after such a long time, made me realize
again how much the college means to me. She
expressed simply the glad feeling of every Lindenwood girl in having a share in Lhe Lindenwood
tradition."

•

Election at Bartlesville
Officers have been elected as follows by lhc
Barllcsville, Okla., Linden wood College Club: president, Mrs. Ray Althouse; vice-president, Mrs. Lloyd
Lynd; secretary, i\Irs. l\Ionroe Landers. The business was transacted, following a luncheon, in November, at the Hillcrest Country Club in Ba rtlesville.

•

The St. Louis Lindcuwood College Club entertained with a Christmas parly Monday afternoon.
December 18, at t he home of the president. \Trs.
Landon Lodge, 770 I, Shirley Drive.
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DEATHS
The olde'lt 11l11mnn of Lill<knwood ( resident l861q
p11'i<,ed 11w11y in llu· death of '.\fr'!. Glon·inn Lindsley
'l'hump,on. widu" of Horn<'l' Il<'nnett Thomp.,on.
Shl· dit"d Fridn.,·. Xm·cmlw r 17 of lost ~•('11r. in
I111nnih11I. .\Io.. ul her home in which nlso s h<' had
hl'l'II married. .:Irr,. Thompson w11s the douglitcr of
old ,ettler~ in .\fi'i'iouri. )fr. nnd )fr~. Mnlcolm
1.intl,lc,. 1111d Lh~ 1-trRnd-dnuihkr of Re,·. Willi11m P.
C'ot·hr11;1. who<,t• home wa, Lot•usl Gro,•e. .\farion
c·ounl,•. One '!on. Bt•nnctl Thompson, s un·hM her.
,,ncl ~. wane.hon. Jloroce Shelton Thomp<,on. .\frs.
Thmnpson wn, 11 nwmbcr of tlw Prc~bytcri1111 church.
She was mud1 inlerl''>tcd in pntriotic or~nni7.ntions.
.\l the time of ll('r death ,ht• wn'I a mcmlwr of the
D1111ghtcrs of Founders and Pnlriots of Amerit·t1. the
l111nnibol d1npkr of the Daughters of the Anwrican
Rt•rnlution. the Daughters of 18 12, and thl' l'nited
D1111jthk rc; of tht• C-onfcclcracy.

COLLEGE

One of the lo,·eliest of her gifts was the (•olleelion of
roses which helped in Lincknwood's long rose rows,
but o f more mntcrinl ,·alue wns her gift of $150 to
help in fumi,hing n room in one of thr dormitory
halls. .\[r<;. B,•rber lh·ed in \\'yoming. TII., in her
mnrried life. but many ycnr<, were spent in her
parents' honw in St. Chnrll•'l, so Lhnl she became
thoroughly idt•ntificd with Lindcnwood. She was
buried in Onk Gro,·e Cc mclCt) .• t. C'hnrll''l, besideher hu'lbnnd nnd her pnrcnh.
Lindcuwood hu'l ju1,l lr11 rncd of t hl· death, July
I~, 1939, of ,rrs. H a rry A. Popham ( H elen :\fcKee,
1921- 22) . nt lwr home in \finneapolis. Knn. While
s he had been in poor henlth se,·eral months. her
death was \'l'ry sudden. She lein·es her luu,hand and
two young sons. bcsidt•s her fothrr 11ncl brother.
Lindenwood t•xprr,ses sympathy.
The dcnth of .\fr,. :\finnt·hnhn :\IcDcnrmon .John~
( 1877-79, Coll<'ginlc Course diploma), wifo of Mr.

Sympathy i, ,•i-.lended lo .\Ii,, ~larjork uncl .\liss
,\rnbt'I \\'ycoff of Gnrnett. Kan .. in the de11th of their
fnllwr, .:If r. .I. q . \\'yc:olT. .I 1111unry 6. at Trinity
Lutheran Ho'!pilnl. K11ns3s Cit~. '.\fo.. after 1111 illness
from pe ritonitis whid1 begun 10 wech hdort' his
1l(•11lh. He wns 1,lr i(•kc11 Q11cltl1•n ly al o di~lric l con,·t•nliou of the Young Demoanh in Os awatomie. Kan.
~Ir. \\'ycntf. who ,1•11<, ii ~ ~-ear-. of a;:c. wa!> n prominent
11llornt'\'. He w 11s twice commnndcr of the Ame rican
I ,q.(ion · Post, nncl ,tood hi;:h in the com1ril ~ of tlw
Dcmoc·rnlic p11rly. His full(•rnl, whic!1 wns held in
the ~rethodisl ditm·h in G11rncll. Kan .. brought an
11tknclnn<'C of nwmhcr'l of th1· har from ull o,•cr the
s tnk. '.\fr. Wy<'oIT hnd been pr1•siclent of the Anderson County Bar A1,sociation for the las t 7 yc11r:,.
Jh•'> idt's the fu1wr11I sermon hy t he pastor of the
('hri-,linn chur(•h. of whi<'h \I r. Wycoff had lwcn a
nwmhc.'r. there w11<, 1111 addr,,,, by the Distri<'t .Judge.
:111,I the reading aho of rcbolutions of respect which
tht• loc11I bar association hnd prepared in his honor.
1 h · had prac:li<'cci his profession for more thnn 25
,·curi,, and his reputation for nhility, ho1w, l.\' nncl
intep:rily was ~poken of ns ouhtanding. Tli, wif
sun h·cs him. with hi'! two d1111,rhte rs mc11t1111•1·,I \Ir
\\'yc·ofT was known lo m1Jn~· J.i1 ',•"',,•,I girl, d11ri11;.{
\'isit~ whil(· hi~ dnughlcr'> w,•r,· 11 1 111'> Ill':·,·.

George S. .J ohn'!. editor emeritus of the Post- Dis patch,
occurred J1111u11ry ~. al St. Mary's H o'!pital, St.
Louis. She w11\ 80 ycar1, of age, and i'! sun·h·cd by
her husband and four sons; also by two si1ters, both
former Lindcnwood students, :\frs. Ewell Buckner
nnd Miss Lucy McDearmon of Pelham, N. Y.
:\irs. John~ died of a paralytic strokt• which she
suffe red on Christmas Day.
A member of an old St. Charles family, '.\frs.
.Johns was l he granddaughter of James R. McDearmon, once Stale Auditor. ond the daughte r of Capt.
.John K . .\IcDenrmon. She and :\fr. Johns were
married at thr family home in St. Charles. Dec<·mber

\lany thing<, nbout J.inde11,u1o<I are remi111lful of
'.\Ir'>. C. \\'. Barber ( Bertha Go,·bcl, 1889-93), n ,·cry
lo,·al nlumna who rlied .\ug11,t 11 at St. Francis
Jl·o~pil:11 in K1•w11111T. Tll .. 11ftn n lingcrinit illnc<;s.

.\ delightful faculty recital by :\fis~ Gic~clm1111,
,oprano. and '.\liss F.nglehort, piano. wn, gh-en in
Roeme r Auditorium, Sunday e,·ening. .I 11111111ry 21.
with Mis~ ( 'oulqon 11ecomp11niqt,

16, 188k

•

.\Jiss .\Jar)' ,\ mbler ( .\. B., 19:30 ) . ha, ju~l
rcl·ch·cd 11 .\fa~te r\ dep;rct· in Library Scic11c'(' from
the graduate Librnry School of Chicago l ' nin•r~ity
The title of ha thcsi:,, wn,. " ,\ Classificolion System
for a Thculcr J.ibrnry." ~fi ~11 Amblc-r i~ t•ng11gecl in
<'Ollep;e librnry work in ('hi<-11go.
'.\frs. '.\lltry Schmutzlt•r Et·kcrt, of .\lamtit•ld, Ohio,
write, how plcosed she is that "at last we ho,·e 11
Lindt•nwood Cluh in Ohio." H er Lindl·nwood C'hrM·
m11s C'andh~ wnq "enjoyed by the e ntire fnmily."
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,lbove i., Lil/le lJnrid Gt•flr!Jt' l .1•1111011, al 10
months, 1011 of Mr. n11d ,l/r.,. / ,1•1111011 of Marsholltow11 , I nwn. Tlis 1110/her is //i1• forwrr Calhrri11e
;\fr('om/1., ( /IJl!l-!20 ).

•

A Lindenwood Chapel Is the
Specific Objective
The C'ommitlee on Sp1·l'i11l (iifl~ and Endowment,
as uppoinlcd hy Dr. :\l11drnr 111 the n•p:ulnr l.indcnwood 13011rd meeting in N o\•ember , met in the
Directors' room of the J ncht,trinl Lonn and Trust
Company on FridoJ·, ,lnnunr~· Ii. Chairman Arthur
S. Goodall, /\. L. Shnpll'igh, Arthur A. Blumt>yer, and
John I.. Hocmcr \l'('rc prc~1•nl. ~Ir. George ,v.
Sutherland wac; nol feelinp; well, 11nd the last minute
somelhi111,t prc\·t•nkcl ~r r. 'l'hom11q I I. Cobbs from
attending.
Chairman Goodall 011tli1wd lhc organizution work
he had dmw, whid1 in gencrnl Wll'- lo p;athcr a li~l of
nil prosp1•1·th l p:in•rs from
I. Prc,byll'rinn so11r1·1·,
2. Dr. llcwmc r's friend, 111111 111·quuinl1111ec.~
3. Limknwoocl \lumn,w nnd F11culty
I. Publk lic;t,, from '<Udl p;roups as Y. ~L C. A.
nnd Communit~· Fund of St. Louis.
1t wa,, C'h11irm11n Goodall's opinion that we should
not hn\'C n spcdlil' drh·c hul rnthcr an educational
process or in furminit th(· Alt1m111H· nnd friends of the

11

College about the nccdi, of Lindenwood. nnd that
,·arioos members of the Board nnd friends of Lindenwood would from time lo time lake names submitted
at lhc meetings and 11ppro11ch these prospccti\·C donors
in an informal manner.
Mr. Goodall submillcd u ~mnll li1>l of polt'ntiul
~h-ers. Jt wns felt wiSl' that II spc<'iul objt•ctive
,hould be 'let fortl1 nnd n, heretofore nwntioned the
lir'lt obj<'<'th·c of set·uring funds is lo build II chnpel
tlll the <'nmpu'I of Lindl•nwood.
It was nbo the
opinion of the Commilkc that the Alumnae C'lnbs be
urg<'d through rcg11l11r nH'ssnges in the monthly bulle tins and special mnilini:r pic<'CS that will go oul from
lime lo time.
It WR'> felt the C'ollcgt• musical orl(llllizntions
could bellc-r acquaint the d1urches of the St. Louis
nrca of Lindenwood by offering muc;ic11l pro,:crnm, in
rliffcrcnl churches of St. Louis.
It hos nlways been the opinion there 11rc 1111111)'
public spirited men in St. Louis who know little of
Lindcnwood nnd it wu,; SUftE(t•slcd that we arrnnp;c lo
ha,·e some of these outstanding folks out lo dinner,
ha,·e them come to sec Lindenwood, so they may have
1111 appreciation of what hnc; been done nnd whnt nt•eds
lo be done ot the College. Jn April and i\fny the
College iq plnnning to h ln•c group<; come to the t•nmpus
so lht•y mny become inkrcslcd. not soliciting them
while ~csls here but inrrcasing their inll'n·,t b~showing them the building,, nnd our students.
The Committee felt from time to time nil the llll'mbers of lhe Donrd and the focully and admini,tr11Lion
of the College should be ndvised of the plans, so copy
of these minutes of the Spccinl Gifts and Endowment
Committee meetings is being sent to the focully and
fldministralion officers, ond members of thr C'ommitlcc. Lindcnwood's Board of Dircdors.

•
Travel Talks Enjoyed
The Lindenwood College Club of Southern C.:alifornin met at the Pacific Coast Club in Long Bench
on NO\•cmbcr 18. Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
Wm. C. Bl•an, Miss Helen Rakestraw, Miss Alma
Kinkade, l\frs.•T. A. Pnpp ond Mrs. Arthur Jlnll.
IL was n pleasure lo have o~ a guest J\liss Olive
Rauch, who w11s secrctnry ol Lindenwood about
1912-16. ;\fiss R11uch is now li\ ing in Phoeni:1:, Ariz.
After luncheon )1iss Kinkade showed some picture!;
taken on her trips lo Alaska nnd :\fcxico. Bridge
followed. A \'Cry plcasanl day was enjoye<l hy 30
members.
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Washington, D. C. Girls Will
Hold Monthly Luncheons
The 'Washington, D. C., Lindcnwood Club mel on
Saturday, January 6 for luncheon at the \Voodward
and Lothrop Tea Room. The club decided that lhe
luncheons will hereafter be regular affairs, with Lindenwood girls meeting on the first Saturday of each
month, at I :30 o'clock for luncl1con at the \Voodward
and Lothrop Tea Room. This plan is convenient for
the large number of girls in our group who hold
government positions, and for others who may want
to do some downtown shopping.
The club was happy to have present ~frs. John
L. Nuelson (Frances Stumberg) who was enjoying
a vacation from her secretarial work. Others present
at the luncl1eon were Mrs. John S. Cross ( Ruth
Fuller); Mrs. Keith A. Freseman (Phyllis Boyes);
Mrs. Irving C. Root (Margaret Guy); Mrs. Adelaide
H. Black (Adelaide Hodgson); Mrs. E. S. Pipe r
(Betty Cartarphen); Mrs. Lloyd Macurdy (Margaret
Mellott); and Mrs. Oscar L. Hume (Helen H ook).
With a definite place and time for meeting, the
club expects to grow in attendance. We invite all
Lindenwood girls living in Wasl1ington or visiting in
the Capitol city to meet with us.
Phyllis Freseman, our fir.qt prP.siclent, was given
a silver spoon for her young daughter, Laurie, born
on last November 27, who is a prospective Lindenwood girl for 1956.

•

1\Iiss Mary Elizabeth Shannon, of Boulder, Colo..
writes a letter in which she speaks of enjoying Lindcnwood pnblications. "I know that ~folhcr Roemer's
memorial must be ,,cry lovely," she says.
Kappa Pi and the Art Club did very well for the
Mary Easton scholarship fund in their sale of Christmas cards made from designs created by the art students. A total of $62.05 was presented for tl1e
scholarship fund lhis season, by these art students.
1\Irs. G. E. Larson, of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., mother
of Therese Larson, an outstanding student, writes
back to Dr. Roemer a letter of warm appreciation
of Lindenwood, after spending several days here, at
the time of the dedication of the LiJlie P. Roemer
Memorial Fine Arts Building. She was pleased with
faculty, students, everything! and says, "Naturally
there is more incentive to do one's best when one's
surroundings are so pleasant."

In Students' Who's Who
Six Lindcnwoo<l students arc distinguished this
school year b_v being scleclccl for space in the "'Vho's
Who" of American Uni\·crsitics and Colleges, which
will appear in Februar_v. They arc: Kay Wagner, of
Eldorado, Kan.; Lucille Vosburg, Gilman, Iowa;
Helen Bandy, Granite City, Ill.; Christine 1IcDonald,
,vasl1ington, Mo.; Frances Brandenburg, Pineville,
Ky.; and Marguerite Dcarmont, St. Louis.
This ,·olume promotes a national basis of recognition of student work and ability, devoid of politics,
or initiation fees. Onl.v juniors and seniors arc
eligible, and no more than one-half of one per cent
of the student body of any institution can be nominated. Extra-curricular activities and potentialities
for future service in the world arc among the points
taken under consideration.
Five hundred colleges and universities are represented in "Who's Who."

•

Gifted Singer Trained at Lindenwood
Miss Dorothy Gartner (1926-80, B. M.), is
described as a "lyric coloratura soprano," in an
elaborale recital program which she gave in the
Thanksgiving season, at 4 o'clock on the afternoon
of November 26. at the Columbus Gallery of Fine
Arts, Columbus, Ohio. Miss Gartner, who.Se singing
is so well remembered at Lindenwood, was assisted
by two violins, a piano and a flute.
Mozart's "Deh Vieni, Non Tardar" from "Le
Nozze Di Fig:iro," and "Ah! Io so, piu non m'avanza"
from "Il Flauto Magico" were 1\fiss Garlner's opening selections. She followed with Lhrec compositions
by Brahms, "Wie 1\Ielodien zieht cs mir," "In
Waldeseinsamkeit" and "O lieblichc Wangen."
Miss Gartner's third group of numbers were all
Chopin's compositions: "My Delights," "Tristesse
Eternelle," (inspired by the Elude in E major), and
"Maiden's Wish."
In her closing selections, Miss Gartner sang
"Barcarolle" and "Nocturne," by Densmore, with
violin obligato, and "Tl,e Voice and the Flute," by
Densmore.

•

Interesting Christmas cards in large size were
received from Dr. and Mrs. Sam Higginbottom. Two
pictures show, "Your Moderator and his wife cultivating in India," taken from actual scenes in the
harvest field around Allahabad. Then Mrs. Higginbottom appears, generously smiling, with an armful
of children who arc in very good spirits.
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BIRTHS
A dl'mure Jillie nur~t· girl in blue and white says,
" Look Who's Ilerc,'' lo nnnounce ll1e tlrrh•al of
C'ntlwri11c Anne Ilall. on 'on•mber 17 last, daughter
of \Ir. nnd ~Irs. Nt•al \\'. IInll piarJ!ucrik ;\felzgcr.
l!):lo 32), at their home in I.ineoln. ~eb.

\fl-. and ~fr'!. Keith .\. Fre,eman of \\'aqhinglon.

D. C'., have announced Lhe nrri\·al of ll daughter.
l.1111rie Frances, No\•cmber 7. In a nole to Miqs
Allyn, l\frs. Frcscman ~tult'd thal lite baby would be
future Lindcnwood student. ~frs. Frescmnn, the
former Phyllis 13oylt.',. attended Lindenwood from
J!):I0-1932, and at lht• lime lh·ed in Libby. ~font.
She \\·riles: "This i, llit b~'lt news I\e e\·er been
11blc to tell. Laurie \1eiglll'cl 6 pounds, 11 ounces at
hirlh, 11nd looks to me like ,he'll be \Tis, Amerirn
,omt• clay. I can hardly wnil until 11·1• 1·1111 11llr11d
llw Lindcnwood mcclinp:~ logclhcr."

11

' \nolhcr future Linden wood girl." wril(>c; \f r'i.

It. L . Gl:,sgow pforthn Bn)•li,. 1931-:12). of Okin
homn City, Okla.. arriled l11-.l \[ay. bul her mother
"nner hod lime" tu send in the record. The bnby\
1111111e i'l Sy h·ia Jo~•.
"Do11't you think Sanln Clau<, Wll'l good lo u'l ?"
111quired Mr. and ~fr<;. F. ,I. Goodrich ( Dori'! D11m;.
13. \f., 1938) . as tht y st•ml c•arcl, for th1· Jillie clnu,:chlt-r who arril·cd at :; .\. \I., on the d11y hcforp
C'hri,lmas, at their home in \rac;hingtnn. \fo. Slw
i, nnmcd )fary Anna.

or

•Julie Ann i~ Lhe numc
the Jillie duughkr of
\Ir. nnd \frs. Geor1,rc Bak{•r ( Dorothy Allen. 1931-33.
\. \. ), of 708 Hinman An• .. Ernn-,lon, Ill. The
c•,'lrd'l stale lhal this lillle µirl 11rrh·ecl in tlH' world
lkt·cmbcr JO.
" Jl''l II Boy," surs lhc c•ule panda c•nrd whirh
ll-11'> of the arrirnl, 1 o\•cmhc·r 15. of lfo~l•r Allen.
son of l\Cr. and Mrs. Lloyd T. C'hapnrnn ( Dorothy
('orhin), of Oklohomu Cily, Okin.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. \\'illnrd E. Cuin (Bonnie· Butner.
,\. \ .• 1923). send cords announcini:c lhe 11rril"al of
Bnrhnra Ellen, on October 2, 19:!9. al tlw P11-.-,11rnnl
Ilospitnl, Chicago.
Her mother hopes lo make
"1111olher Lindcuwuod girl" of this lillk daughkr,
who i'i named for her mother's sislcr Barl)llra llulner
C'hoisser ( 1930-32). Little llnrbara is cspc•c•inlly dear
lo lwr parents, becau,e Liu~· lost their first hnby at
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birth, lhrec years ago. Their home is in Wheaton.
where Mr. Ctiin practices law and is City Attorney.
"Bnrbara and her husband live lwrc, too," she writes.
" H e is an nllorney in C hicago."
Cunnin~ cards of a
:\Ir. und Mrs. Robert
(B. S., I 938). whose
• he is nnmcd .Judith
November 18.

baby in n shoe are sent by
~liller ( arn Lee Auerbach
home is in Hillsboro, Ill.
Ann, nncl nrrivcd Saturday,

Dr. nnd ~!rs. John Rnndolph Ilall, Jr. (Josep hine
)files. B. S., 1937), of St. Louis, announce the advent
or John Rnndolph Hall III, on December 3, 1939.

)fr.s. ;\lilo G. Cheney Plorion Chace. 1926-i7),
writes a belated notice of her marriuge in 1933. n11d
the fomily of lwo boys whom she nnd her husbnnd
(both grnduules of Iowa Stale CC>llege al Ames) ure
bringing up on a farm. One son, \\'nync .Tame1,, \\·11'i
born ~fnrch JI, 1935; lhc other. Kenneth )Iilo,
Xon:mba 6, 19:17. On thol da)·, dealh and life md.
a., the bnh)'''I grl.'nt-grandfnther. a &. A. R. ,·clcrnn.
passed nwny. ~he enjoyed a \"bil Inst -,ummer from
:\Irs. Ewald Swenson ( her former room-mate. Ildu,
Tegelbcrg), now living al 295 Hc,erly Road, Wor
d1cster, l\f ass.
The prclly name of Andrea L ou haq been giwn
lo a bright baby who Sa) s, " A •IIcllo' from ~ft- 1"
in the greeting cards sent b)• lwr pnrt·nt.s. )fr. und
)Irs. Lullwr :\Corre. ( Ilnzcl Anderson, 1928-29) . of
121, South 011k, Ponca City, Okla. This baby nrrin·d
Dccembt•r 9. wilh a weighl or 7 pounds, l i ounl'l'S.

ii r. 1111d Mrs. Bernard K C()ffcy ( M nh·ina Ok•ott.
1927-29). send the news of the 11rrin1I of their dnuflhlcr. Curoline Faye, on Dct•ember 21 Inst. at Lhdr
home in Omnhn. Her mother ~ays, "\\'e han: 11 little
baliy girl thnl I hope is a future student of Lindl'n
wood. She hns c•ertainly been a good hnby so far."
i\fr. nnd Mrs. Kyuard Clifton ;\l r('ormick (Amy
P. Hobinqon, 1923-21,), of Western Springs, Ill., st•rul
news of II lilt le son who weighs 7 pounds. 1 l l :!
ounC'es nnd nrri,·ed January 9, al the Derwyn ] lo-.pital, Bcrn·~·n, Ill.
Ile will lw nnmt•d Edw11rd
Kynard.
:.\Ir. :rnd :.'lfrs . .Joe Fcr{(n'mn ( Glndys Crukhfi<•lcl.
13. S., JD:J~ ). of Zwolle, L a .. 11r1• pnrt•nl-. of a lilllt•
dnughlc-r, since .J nnuary 9. who wns horn nl St. Lukc'1,
Ho~pital. St. I.oui~. ;\Irs. Fer{(u~on wn~ for sen•rnl
~Tnrs sc·crl'l11ry lo the Deon, a ftl'r her graduation.
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. \ baby girl tu lw 111111wcl ~l arla Kay, tlnughlcr of
\ Jr. nnd ~fr.,. :ir11rli11 C'. l·:c-kharl ( lklly C"ragin.
19:lCi-!37). lipJwcl llil' ,c·11lc,; al 8 pou11d~. :.! ounces.
when ~lw arrin•d, .!111111111·~· 17. 111 IH'r p111·,•11h' homC'
in St. l.oni,.

" ( '011~r11l11lation, on your m·,1 lillc !" w r ik, ~I r, .
H11th Spcr hc r BoyC'lll- of Knnsa, City, )Io., lo ~fr.
\lotlc•y. " Yo u arc the only on e," !>he snys, " who
,·nulcl 1•11·r lw :1"ii,lnnl lo ll1t• l' rcs idcnl of T.ind,, nwonrl. You an· a part 11f th1· ,d1ool."

•

.\ t·ard lil,.1 11 tlwnln· 11dmi<,,i1>11 " pr,·,,•11h" the
,on of ) fr. nnd \I r,. Boh Kent (.J1·1111 Smiky, 1936:17 ), whose rwm1· i, Ht•i. Lief K ent, ,tar i11 ",\ B abe
in Arm~." l k ,1·11, horn DC'tembcr 28. 11\ the• Laircl
~h·mnrial H m,pil11I. i11 Norton. Kan .. ,111d thi, tiC'kct
1·11titlc~ the hnlckr ln 11 " lll'cl~idC' ,ent."

•
Reminiscences With Annuals
Thi.' W:i,hinglo11. D. (' .. 1.indcnwoocl Cluh was
ddighlfully i:nl('rlnim•d by il~ new pn•,idt•nl, ) fr ~.
.John S. C'ro&s ( R uth Full,•r), at lu.•r honw 011 D c<"Cmlwr 9.
Tlw II flt'rnoon 1111~ plcai.1111lly ,pent in
n·mi11isec11cc.\. wilh n lcl 111111uals oul n, proof,;. Ilridge
w11-. played and n •fn·,lmwntci ~cn·cd. T ho..1· 11resent
wnc )frs. Rolwrl E. Forcum ( El.,ie llahl): )frs .
•\ ddaidc JI. 131,wk (.\delnide Hodg-.on ) : \fr,. E. S.
P iper ( Bell~- C'11r,l11rph1·11); ) fiss Leora S ieber, ) f rs.
Lloyd Maeurd~· (:\f11r~11rcl ~frllotl): nncl :ir r.,. H c lC'n
llook Tlunw.

•

Dr. l.in11emunn 1111, h1•11 rd f rom 'l'n•rnl uf her
'>h1tk11ts in nrl who 11rc 110,1 doing for lht·nP,dws out
in lhl· wor)d. \li,i, Bl'll., Bogcnsd1ul1.. who rccch·ed
1.ind,•nwood'., C'crtific·nk in Public Sd1ool .\rl, i,
knching nrl in one of lht' public school~ i11 Oklnhomn
C'ily. Okla. l\Iis~ H11rhnrn ,Johnston, 1111 nrl mujor
nl L indenwood, is now ll'11chi11g arl in C'olorndo. \Jis,;
Ganldine Ilnmblin, fornwrly of Chcyt•11111•, \\'yo .. who
r,·cchcd II Public Schon! .\rt t·crtiticnlc, wrilc'l ~he i,;
hnppily located in l.n, .\ngclc,,, whcr,· ,he i, using
her art qualiticnlion, 111 offiN,~ of 1111 11rehitt-d and
inkrior dc('ornlor.

/Juddi,· (rigid ) a11rl Sfrt•ir, ,,,.,, //,,, ,11011119 wn,t of
.ll r. 1111d .llrs. 1':11wr11011 I.i11l.- ( Xa11C!/ Smi//1,
ffJ.J ?-.1r, ). of W t·l,sfrr Grm•ri.

'!'ht• dr1111111lic- nrl clcparlment presented Lwo plays,

ju ..t before C'hri\lmns. in the Little Theatre. Students
mndt• the scene ry. t·ostumec; and st11ge c;clling~. the
,lnJ?C crews gaining cxpericnC'C under tlw grneral
clin•C'tion of )fi\, Gordon.

II. R. Kuickcrbo('kcr. in n reccnl travel ncldress,
with pictures, gn1•t· ,·ic·11·s of e,·cnls trnnQpirinp: in
Europe. The lnlk 1111, 11111c·h cn.iorl'!I.

llwt't' nr1· lh, /1c11 .wn.~, ll"Cl//11<' .lam1·.v Ch,·11,·,11,
', !t••ars old, 111ul K,•11111'/h Jfilo Clte111•y, .!() 111cmtl1K
old ( at
time /ht• picl11re., were tal,£•n lt,.1/
./1111,· ). of illr. a11cl lllrs . .1/ilo ('lu•11e.t1 (,'lfori,111
Chacr, 102/J-'27 ). of ll'i,•11rr. N,•/1.

/1,,,

'J'wo-,1JN11·-old Jfr/1•11 l'ri11cc, dau[Jliler of Mr.
trnd M rs. Rober/ G. Prince (Fra11ces Keele11,

19£7-80 ), of Ta,11lorville, I ll., is an athlete li/.·<'
her daddy, who is II footbnll coach a11d teacl,es
uie11rr in lhe 1'a!1lorville ltir,1, school.
Li11dau Lou R£•1·d, daugl,ter of '/llr. and Mrs.
TI arper IV. 12£•ed ( Louis£• Tlancoc~·, 1981,-35 ) ,
of lla1111ibal, Mo., n•as snapped i11 fro11I of a
mirror al l,u home, 011 a warm day last summer.
Tf,.is is II little girl sure lo come lo Li11de11wood.
They l111d bee11 about to buy II car, wl,<'n sl,e was
born, but they made, i11sfe11d1 1111 i11veslme11/
wl,ich would i11sure her bei11g al Linde11wood
when she became old e11011gh. 1'hey have the car,
loo, 11o·w, but lh<'y waited to buy it until afler
lite Li11de111oood i11veMme11t WM romplefed.

Lindenwood

GJ3abies

c5\s 7hey
Qrolv

What a 9ood-11al11red bab,11 Philip Ecl.-1•1'1, so11
of illr. and ltlrs. Elmer A. Ecl.·ert (Mnrie
Scltmulzler, 19~0-.'lf!J, A. B.) of M.ausfield, Ohio,
has grown lo be al "the ripe old age of four
months", 11s his mother writes!

